Sunday 8th September 2019
Welcome to

We're so glad that you've joined us today. Do join us for tea and coffee after the
service.
Today is a communion service, if you’re visiting us and want to join us to take
communion, our stewards will guide you to the table when we come to that part
in our service.
On Sunday mornings our church has activities for young people aged between
2 and 14. There is also a crèche available for under 2’s & baby changing facilities
in the toilets. Please ask if you’re not sure where these are.
We have a church Pastoral Team, if you need or would like a visit from someone
in church please do contact the office.
Daily prayer meetings: 8am-8.50am Monday to Saturday at The Well (11 Baker
Street). Wednesdays, 7.45am @ St Mike’s (no prayer meeting in The Well on
Wednesdays). Friday evenings in church at 5.45pm.
Midweek Communion Why not join us on Wednesday lunchtime for our midweek
service? We meet at 11:45am for tea, coffee and chat, and then celebrate
communion together at 12:15pm.
Larger print copies of this notice sheet are available. Please ask one of the
stewards if you’d like one.
Office: office@stmikes.net or 01970 617184.
Vicar: Rev Mark Ansell, mark@stmikes.net or 01970 617184 (not available on Fridays)
Curate: Rev Lindy Morgan, lindy@stmikes.net

Today’s coffee clean up groups:

You can find us on:

This week
• Sue Henley’s Group @ 11am
• Jon Turner’s Group @ 6pm
Next week
• Jean Morgan’s Group @ 11am
• Hannah Green’s Group @ 6pm

stmikesaber

@stmikesaber
St Michael’s Church,

stmikesaber

Parish of Aberystwyth

Dates for your diary
September
19.9.19: Mature Munch.
21.9.19: Freshers Week.
23.9.19: Cei & Liz’s Licensing (at St Anne’s).
October
13.10.19: Harvest Sunday and Church Family meal.

Notices…
The Crèche will be moving to the choir vestry for the next few weeks as
the tower room is out of action.
Brass Cleaning: we’re in need of some more people to be on a the brass
cleaning rota for church, once a week or once a fortnight. Training
provided. If you’re interested please speak to one of the church wardens
or contact the office.
Red kneelers: If anyone would like to have any red kneelers, we have a
surplus. Please ask at the office, and give a donation if you are able to.

New Fridge: The church kitchen has a nice new fridge. Thank you to the
anonymous donor who generously enabled us to replace the broken one.
We are very grateful.
Boys' Brigade will recommence on the 9.9.19 in the Buarth Hall at 6pm.
All boys interested in joining will be made very welcome. We are also
particularly seeking people to become leaders in the company. If you are
interested please get in touch with Tim via the church office.
Childrens & Youth clubs restart this week (9.9.19).
Freshers Week is coming up - 21.9.19-29.9.19 whoop whoop! We will be
giving out sweets at our Freshers stall and would appreciate donations of
sweets. We would also like your time: when the students arrive please
give them a great church family welcome - they won't eat you. Although
if you are interested in feeding a group of students that would be great.
Please speak to Phil or drop him an email for more info.
The FLOW Course 2019-20: The FLOW Course will run on Monday and
Friday evenings from 7pm to 9.30pm at The Well. The course begins on
7.10.19. Speak to Katie or Ian Medcalf for more information. Application
forms available from the office.
We have signed up to ChurchSuite, a cloud hosted, web-based church
management system. We hope this will enable us to run our ministries,
and communicate with each other more efficiently. As we begin to input
information, you may receive an email inviting you to log in to ‘My
ChurchSuite’, which will be your own personal page, with your details,
rotas, and events. We will be running some help sessions to help you get
to grips with it, keep an eye out for further details.
Welcome Service: Do join us at St Anne’s Church on 23.9.19 at 7pm as we
welcome new vicars Cei & Liz Rees. The Bishop and Archdeacon will
preside, and there will be refreshments after the service.

Welcome to our All Age Service
Worship leader: Richard Jensen
Service Leader: Jon Sadler
Preacher: Hannah Bunting

Welcome and notices
Worship:
Jesus you are here with me
Here for you
Testimony
Prayers
Offertory Song:
Goodness of God
Strength will rise (Chorus only)
Reading
Talk: Keep going
Worship and Response:
The joy of the Lord
Never be shaken
Blessing
Final Song: My lighthouse

This evening: 6pm: Holy Communion with Lindy Morgan speaking on
‘We Can Go Further!’

Next week:

11am: Holy Communion with Carmen Mills speaking.
6pm: Evening Worship.

